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The Secretary 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001. 

Scrip Code: 500033 
Sub.: Outcome of the Board Meeting held on 28th May 2021 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

28th May 2021 

In terms of the prov1s1ons of Regulation 30 (read with Part A of Schedule Ill) of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we wish to inform you that the 
Board of Directors in its meeting held today, i.e. on 28th May 2021 through video conferencing, has inter 
alia considered and approved the following: 

i. Approved the Audited Financial Statements (Standalone and Consolidated) for the Quarter and the 
Financial Year ended 31st March 2021. 

ii. Recommended a dividend of Rs. 5/- (Rupees Five Only) per equity share of Rs. 10/- each, for the 
Financial Year ended 31st March 2021. 

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, we enclose the following: 

i. Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the Quarter and the Financial Year 
ended 31st March 2021 ; 

ii. Statement of Assets and Liabilities as at 31st March 2021; 

iii. Auditors' Report on Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the Quarter and the 
Financial Year ended 31st March 2021; and 

iv. Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33(3)( d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, stating that the Report of Auditors with respect to the Audited 
Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the Quarter and the Financial Year ended 
31st March 2021, is issued with unmodified opinion. 

The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 3.10 p.m. and concluded at 6.00 p.m. 

We request you to take the above information on your record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Force Motors Limited 

~;,,· 
Kish/.:f P. Shah 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Encl.: Ala. 

FORCE MOTORS LIMITED 
CIN: L34102PN1958PLC011172 

Regd. Office : Mumbai-Pune Road. Akurdi , PUNE - 411 035, INDIA. Tel. : (+91 ) 20 27476381 
Visit us at : www.forcemotors.com 



KIRTANE & PANDIT LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Audit of the standalone Financial Results 

To 

The Board of Directors of 
Force Motors Limited 

Report on the audit of the standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date standalone financial 
results of Force Motors Limited (the "Company") for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 and for the 
year ended March 31, 2021 (the "Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the Company 
pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the "Listing Regulations") 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 

Statement: 

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards and other 

accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net loss and other comprehensive 

income and other financial information of the Company for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 
and of the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the 

Company for the year ended March 31, 2021. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those 

Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial 
Results" section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of 

Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical 

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the 

Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 

with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us 

is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Ki1tane & Pandit LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Pune I Mumbai I Nashik I Beagaluru I Hyderabad I New Delhi 

Regd. Office: 5• Floor, Wing A, Gopal House, s.No. 127/1 B/1, Plot Al, Opp. Harsha! Hall, Kothrud, Pune - 411 038, India I Tel : +91 20-67295100 / 25433104 
www.kirtanepandit.com I Email : kpca@kirtanepandlt.com 



Force Motors limited Independent Auditors' Report on standalone Financial Results 

Management's Responsibilities for the Financial Results 

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the annual financial statements. The Board of 
Directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement 
that gives a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive income of the Company and 
other financial information in accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed 
under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in 
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for 
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the 
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were 

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that give a true and fair view and are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's 

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern 

and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to 
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement as a whole are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that 
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in 
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of the statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud 
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or 
the override of internal control. 

Kirtane & Pandit LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
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Force Motors limited Independent Auditors' Report on standalone Financial Results 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also 

responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial 

controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such 
controls 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to 
draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions 
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the statement, including the 
disclosures, and whether the statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 

where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matter 

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the balancing figure 

between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2021 and the 

published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the financial year (read with 

note 6 of the Statement), which were subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the 

Listing Regulations. 

For Kirtane & Pandit LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.105215W/W100057 

/-«,!!tf~~ 
__. 

Suhas Deshpande 
Partner 

Pune, May 28, 2021 
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@ 
FORCE 

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANOAL RESULTS FOR ntE Q,,UARTER.ANO YEAR ENQ'EP .$1 
MARCH2021. 

('{'IN L4KHSl 
Sr. Q\JAATell ENDED YEAf\.GNQEO 
No. Particulars 91Marcll 31Det. 31 M,areh· 31March 31Mareh 

2021 2020 2020 · 20"'1 '020 
Audited Unaudited Audited AUdlted Ao<lited 

l. Revenue from Ope:rations 61;243 49/559 65,367 1,98,782 3;08;013. 
2. Other lnc<>me 6.87 319 . 974. 2;489 4,tn 
3. Total lncome(l+2:) 61J}30 49'8'78 

>· 

66,341 l;Oi;271 $,t:M1m 
4, £Kpenses 

(a) Cost of Materials consumed 46,601 39,359 44,099 1,52,036 2,14,01'4 
(b) Change$ In fnYentortes of flrilshed goods 

{$79) {2,575) (627) (2;665} 8,265 
and·work-in·P,1'9g~ss 

{c) EmPloyee benefits .expense. 12,020 8,466 10,199 3$,115 40,§58 
(d) Finance costs' 525 804 758 2,822 2,785: 
(e) Depreciation arid amortization e><pen~ 4,3l2 4;482 5,247 17,367 1!MS2 
(f) Oth¢r e](p~nses 10,$07 6,009 8,491 26,3i9 31,816 
(!{) ~XP!m~~ .capitallz~d (3,6&1) (S,fr;J.1) f4;l82) (13,296) 113,ss9) 
Total.El(Pel'ISes 69;125 S.i.;532 63;9$5 2J7698 3'03.4Q1 

s. Profit I (Los$} befure exceptlonalltems and tax 
(1(795) {1,654) 2;356 (16;427) 8,889 

13-4\ 
6. Exceotfonal Items - ~ h,~S:il) .. (.$,906) 
7·. Profit I (l.Qss) Before Tax {5+61 {7 79$l f,1,654) 4og (16,4271 4;983 
a. Tax expense 

(i!) Current tax .. .. . 137 - 897 
(b} Deferredl'IDt (2,797J (160) (S62) (5,241) (1,731) 
(c) Taxation In re:soect of earner years . - {2} .. (2} 
Total tax exne~e (2,797) (16Ql {4271 (5-,141) (836] ' 

9. Net ProfltI(loSslfotthe period (7-fU (4,9~8 {l,4941 830 (1~,1*161 S,$19 
10. Oth'erComprehensive··1ncome 

Items that will not·be tetlassified to profit or loss · 9 552 (423} 9.a1 · (~.46) 
(Net of In.come taxl 

11. T4tal Comprehenslve Income for the p.eriod 
(4;989) (942) 401 (19,205) S,613 

19+10) 

12. Paid·up equity share c:aplt;il l;S18 i,318 1,318 l,318 1,318 
I !Far.e value ofUO oar Share\ ·' 

13. O~her Equity Ul4,730 1,9(i,253 

14. Basie an.d Diluted Earnings Per Share .. 
(not annualised) (In~) 

(37.93) .(11.34} 6.30 . (84.90) 44.16 

Notes: 
1. The abQve ~l$ nave been reviewed by the .wdit Committee and aJ>p~~ by the Board of Olrectors In tts~held,.0.11 

2&: May 2021. 
2. The last ·querter of the financial y~r 2021>-21 was•;;ilso impatted ~ly ~ueto (;O\llD-19 pandemic. Both ~ue and 

profitability for the yetr hcis severe Impact and ~ed lrJtQJoS$ m me flila~lal y~ 2020-Zl. Also with the onser d( second 
wave Qf covro-19 J)aodern1c,.tl)e Impact Will C9ntlnueto affe.:Uhe Wsi~ of the Company lo CXlf'Oing quarters. 
The company Wlli continue to mon1tot the developmeritS a!'ld the Impact of the $aid pandemic, and neces$al'Y counter measure 
Wiii be taken fo miRimlze the olteniO Impact. The C,ompany, ii$ at the d~te ofapproval ofthese flnanctals Statem~t'hasrellcd 
uPon the available market Intelligence and information to anive Its best estimates. 

a. The audited ilna(lcl.al r~ults in r.espect 0H9urth.quarter, ate the. balanc:log figures, between itudlted flguri:s lri reiipect',O.ftbefuJI 
flnancial year and the figures pubil$hed vear to dare upto $1rd;quarter ohhe current financial year. 

4; The Board ofDfreetOts: hanetomniended a ~yment of OlvldenC! o( l5 per equity s!tare;9fi'10 eacli (50 .%} subject to approval 
.ofMilmbersofthtlCompany. 

S. The company Is operating ln sln8Je segment. 

6. p~~uspettod's figures hl)vebeen c~Rhrnn'rfolcstfrtrfror necessary. 

<:llN: LS41JJ2P.N19SSPLC01117i 
Rflgd.dttiu: Mum~umtftoad,Alt:tlrdi; ·PIJNE.411035, INOIA, l'et ; (~1)202''476;3$'1 

~uaat:wwwJorce~ · 



ASSm· 
1, ·Non-currenossets 

(a) Property; plantand equipm1mt 
{b) Capital work-In-progress 
(~) tnvestment property 
· (d} Other intangible assets 
{E!) Intangible assets µnd.e,; (feyelqpment 
·(f) Flnan<lal assets. 

f. lnv.estments 
11: LoansandAdvances 

btl Deferred· tax .assetsfNet) 
th) other l':fonoQ.lrrenta$Set.s 
TOtal Hon·cu,...l'ltlW~ts 

.2. Curreot 8$Sets 
(a) lny~ntorie.s 
(b) Flhancial ~$ets 

L Trade Receivables 
l!. Ga.SI:! 11nd ~~sh ~quiValents 
tll, Bankbalanceother than·(il) above 
iv. LQ;~ns arid Advances 

. v. Other Flnancial As~e~ 
(c} Current Taii As~¢ts ·(Net/ 
{d) Other C\Jrren.tAssets 
Total CUrtent Assets 

.'1 D . BJUTIES 
1. Equi'y 

(ll) Equity Share Qipital 
(b) Other Equity 
1C>tal equity 

2. Uabtntle$ 
Non-current llabllltles 
(a) Financial liabilities 

I. Borrowings 
(b} Provi$i0ns 
(¢) Other Non-current liabilities 
Total Non-<Urrent Uablllties 
Current Uabilitles 
{a) Financial liabilities 

I. Borrowings · 
ii. Tl'i\de.p~Jes 

• t~'outstandlng.(:!ues·ofMi~~d Small en~erpri~ 
.w Total p~ndJng4.~otber than Mlcro and Small ariblrprises 

111. other ~riancial liabilities 
(b) Other Curtent·llabilrties 
tc) Provisions 
Total C1.1rrerit Uabllltles 
Total Uabilitfes · ·.· · 

TOTAL/EQUITY AND UABlutlES 

.. 

@ . 

,FORCE 
YEAJUNOEO 

31.March . $~ MaM • 
i,021 2020 

Audited Aµdlte:i:t 

liOl,~72 
:ae.~n 

S30 
20,549 
35i61~ 

12,631 . 
1;501 ' 
5,,7;60 

23:47'1. 

55,782 

12,599 
3,112. 

22(i 
107' 

6,292 
t~~rr 
·S,097 

.. 1,318 
l,84,730 
l,86;048 ' 

49,378 
2,951 

88 
52;417 ' 

3,000 

242 
.58,152 
16;463. 
8;522 ' 

979 

.1;.16,073 
17,484 

554 ' 
2~,,~ 
:tt,oza 

9;1t34 ' 
t,SS5, 

101; 
12537 

SS;l.52 

1Q;87.2 
~~~7 
iio~ 
181 

±4,~ab 
1,()3l.
$;l:>)s:, 

1,318 
1.:96,25~ 

18,7~0 
3,p.t~ 

173 

4P 
S.7;_991 
91982 

1~.~;1.7 . 
. 1/15~ 
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STATEMENT OFSTANPALONE CASH FLOWS FORTHE YEAR ENDED 31MARCH2021 . . . 

(f.JN 1Al<H5) 
yi:;A:R tNbEI) , 

Particulars at Marcil ~i'NJarch 
2021 . 2620 

AU,dJted AUdited 
A. ~:.floW froit\ Opetatlng.ActMtles 

Premt l{LO$) b~ore' tax. . (16,427) 4,983 
AdJIJ~ents for . 
oepr~ciatloo \lr:id Amortiza®n ei<pens.e 17,3$7 ·19,452 
Net excihange.<:ifl'(~reo~es(unn;!iili$eq) . 

(~94) l34 
lnteresttncome (311) {2:,®5) 
DM$~d tncot11e Ph-E,~ulty&!.curi~e$ ... (4) 
Loss.f{l:;alil}drld!~I ofl'>ropettv~ Pla.ntan.._d Equlpm'i!nt 2,225 (9) 
Fina~~ 2,822 2;7}lSc 
Inv.en~ wrlte. d,l)wn 240 190 .•. 
~tl~Pro!J'·~etqre Wqrftlng.tap(tllt a~fl<J$tments 51522 . 2',4~6 
Worlilng capital adJustmen~ 
{lncrease)/Decrease In 
Trade Receivables 4,337 _ (19.1) 
lnv~tori~ (869) (4,98t) 
Other Financial Assets 96 (iJO)' 

. Other NoA>-financial Assets (i~) 1,008 . 
Trade Payable$ 472 11J,263 
Financial Llabll~tie$ 222 (27} 
Non-financial Liabilities ·(8;180} 3,385 
Pr.OVlslons (6061 {30.6) 
Ca$h.generate!ftrom·.Opeiatlons 912 4ZS11 
Income Tax paid {N~} (265) (1,6~4] 

Net CaJh ~froml(t1$e~H1l)G~ra#ngAc:tiVltle5 707 40;8,8] _. 

s. Cash flow from lnil'estingAttlvitfes 
Payments for Pro~erty_, Plant and ~quipm~ntand Intangible Assets '{45;324) (4S,-84Zl ,. 
Proceeds .from .Sale of Pfopeity, Phmt and Equipment _and ln~ngi~le Assets 80. 64 
\'l/lthdrawal of deposft5 from Financial lnStitutlbn 13,500 11_,soo 
Interest receJved 1,031 2~165 
tnvestmenutn Jolnt'Venti#e · (2,550) (6;630) 
DJvldend recei.Ved - 4-
Net cash flow from /{used in} lnvestiq ActMtles (33,263) .13Z,:1l!:H 

c. cash flow:ftom F.lnanctng Ac~lvltres 
Proceed$ fl'oln/lt~paym!!nt Qf bon:ow1ngs {Net) 33,474 2,385 
lnterestpald (2;811) (2,769) 
Dividend paid (including Dividend DlsttibutfonTax) (1,318) 'fl1S.89) 
Net (:ash flow from/ (\lsed In) Flnan~ingJ\i:tMtles 29,3,4~ "(~;97~1 

Ne_t Increase/( Decrease) to Cash and Cash eqt.tiv:alents (3i21~l ~.--175 

cash and Cash equivalents·at:beginning ofthe finam;lal year 6,403 · 228 
Cash and Cash eqWv,alent$ at end of the. financial year 3,192 6.403, 
Cash and Cash equivalents ;3,212 1)~407 

~ of ~chartp:~~ fluctinitlQtis iiin cash ahd cash, eqohtalerits ~cJ (ZO) (~) 

.. 3,1ea 6;4~ 

For and on behalf of the Board of Qlte~tors 

Place:Pime 
bate : .28 May 2021 FORCE MOTORS LIMITED 

QW. : L34'10-2PNi~PLa>111'72 

~--·~l . . 
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KIRTANE & PANDIT LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

To 

The Board of Directors of 

Force Motors Limited 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated statement of quarterly and year to date 

consolidated financial results of Force Motors Limited (the "Holding Company") and its subsidiary 

(the parent and its subsidiary together referred to as the "Group") and its joint Venture, for the 
quarter ended March 31, 2021 and for the year ended March 31, 2021 {the "Statement"), attached 

herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of 

the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the 

"Listing Regu lations") 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and 

based on the consideration of reports of other auditors on separate audited financial statements of 
a subsidiary and Joint Venture, the Statement: 

i. Include the financial results of the following entities: 

Sr. No. Name of Entity Relationship . 

1 Force motors Limited Parent 

2 Tempo Finance {West) Private Limited Subsidiary 

3 Force MTU Power Systems Private Limited Joint Venture 

ii. is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

iii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net loss and other comprehensive income 

and other financial information of the Company for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 and of the 

net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for the 

year ended March 31, 2021. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted C'ur audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing {SAs) specified under section 

143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those 

Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated 

Kirtane & Pandrr LLP 
Chartered Accountants 



Force Motors Limited Independent Auditors' Report on Consolidated Financial Results 

Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 

Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical 

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the 

Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 

with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the Consolidated annual financial statements. The 
Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the 

Consolidated Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive 
income of the Group including joint venture and other financial information in accordance with the 
applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules 
issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance 

with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and a joint venture are 

responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of 

the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and its Joint venture and for preventing and 

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting 

policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating 

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 

preparation and presentation of the Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from 

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of 
preparation of the statement by the directors of holding Company as aforesaid 

. In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group 

and its Joint Venture are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group and its Joint Venture to 

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 

going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate 

the Group and its Joint Venture or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and its Joint venture are 

also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process of each company. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement as a whole are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that 
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on 
the basis of the statement. 

Kirtane & Pandit LLP 
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Force Motors Limited Independent Auditors' Report on Consolidated Financial Results 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud 
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the 
override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures t hat are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we 
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of Group and its 
Joint venture to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, 
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause the Group and its joint venture to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the statement, including the 
disclosures, and whether the statement represents the underlying transactions and events in 
a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results of the entities 
within the Group of which we are the independent auditors and whose financial information 
we have audited, to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audit of the financial information of such entities included 
in the Statement of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in 
the Statement, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain 
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. 
We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of Holding Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

Kirtane & Pandit LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
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We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matter 

The accompanying Statement includes the audited financial statements and other financial 

information, in respect of 

• The subsidiary, whose financial statements include total net assets of 566 lakhs as at March 
31, 2021, total revenues of Rs. 9 lakhs and Rs. 37 lakhs, total net profit after tax of Rs. 7 lakhs 
and Rs. 27 Lakhs, for the quarter and the year ended on that date respectively, and net cash 

inflows of Rs. 27 lakhs for the year ended March 31, 2021, as considered in the Statement, 
which have been audited by independent auditor. 

• The Joint Venture, whose financial statements include Group's share of net loss (including 

other comprehensive Income) of Rs. 371 lakhs and Rs. 1193 lakhs, for the quarter and for the 

year ended March 31, 2021 respectively, as considered in the Statement, whose financial 

statements, other financial information have been audited by independent auditor. 

The independent auditor's report on the financial statements of these entities have been 

furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the Statement in so far as it relates 

to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of the subsidiary and joint venture is 

based solely on the reports of such auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated in 

paragraph above. Our opinion on the Statement is not modified in respect of the above 
matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors. 

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the balancing figures 
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2021 and the 

published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the end of the third quarter of the current financial 

year, which were subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations 

For Kirtane & Pandit LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.105215W/W100057 

Partner 

Pune, May 28, 2021 

Kirtane & Pandit LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
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FORCE 

STATEMENT OF CONSOUO,ATEDAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE,QUARl'ER AND, V,~ £t110'.EQ 
31 MARCH 2Q21. 

Sr. 
No. f:>artt<nilars 

1. Revenue from t:>peratfons 

2, Other lnc;ome 

3. Total lncorne,(1+ 2) 

4. ExpenS'es 

(a) Cost of Materials consumed 
{b) Changes In Inventories offlnlshed goods 

and work-ill-progress 
{c) Employee beneflt:S expense 

(d} Finance costs 

(e) Depreciation and amortliatron eXl>~n~~ 

(f) Othe.r expenses 

(g) Expenses capJ~allzei:I 

Total ~pen$es 

s. Profit I (Loss) be~re share of Profit/{ Lon) ol 
Jolnt Venture and ex~eptionaf items{3-4) 

6. Share of Profit /{Loss).of JoJnt Venture 

7. 
Profit I (Loss} before e~ceptlonal ttem:s and-~x 

'~+6.l 

a. Exceptional Items 

9. Profit/ (loss) Before Tax (7il8} 

10 .. Tax exp.ense 

(a) Current tclX 
(bJ Deferred tax 
{c) Taxation in resp~ciH>f earlier years: 

Total tax eJ!l)ens411 

11. Net Profit / (LoS.s) for, the period .(9..10) 

12. Other Comprehensive income 

Items that will neit be: re.classified to jfrofit or· 
loss (Net oflncorite tax) 

,31Marih 31~c. 
2021 ?n'l>rl 

Audit,ed . Ull~U4lte,d 

61,253 49,568 

6$7 319 
61;94Q 49,,$87 

4&,6()1 39~3!)9, 

t57$) (2,575} 

12,oto 8i4.66 
I' 

.125. 892 

4,3~2 ~.~2-
'10;;S07 6,009 

(3't681) (5i011) 

69~725 5i;S32 

(7,785) {1,64Sj 

{374) (4{$8} 

(8~159) (iiOS3) 

._ ~· 

(S,;5.9) (2,053) 

3 2 
(2,797) l160) 

(2,794} (1ssi 

(5;~~S) (1;89,SJ 

11 SS2 

FORCE MOTORS UMn'ED 
CIN: l3.410.2i'N1~oSPLC0111'n 

~i!Vlarch 
~020. .. 

Ayi:(lted 

65,378 

974 

66~352 

44',P~9 

(6'27) 

10,199 

1'8 
sl~47 . 

8A90 

{4;1S2J . 

63;9$4 

~;'368 

(23()} 

2,138 

(1~9S:!t 

18S 

140 

(SG2}, 
{?) 

(4t4) 

609 

31 M~r¢h 
i0i1 

!1Mi!rdl 
2000 . 

Audited 

1,98,819 3A)8~P!i2 

2,489 4;'!-77 

2101,3.IJS · 3',~~29 

1,52,03,6 . 2i-14,014 

{2;655) 8,265 

35,115 40i6sS 

4,822 2,7$5 

17,~.67 ~1452 

26/319 31,816 I 
. 

{13~29'6}, ,(.J.3~589) 

2,17,698-'··· 3;,U3.fu1 
' '., ,,, .,, .... 

(16,~90} . -a,~28 

{1;19'5) l821) 

(17~585) 8,iat 

{~~~?l 
(1%$8$) 4.20.i 

10 907 
{;51241,} (1;'?.$1:) 

,.. {i} 

{S~2S:t)· (8~,6) 

(12,aS4) sj02,7 

~6~ (424) 
r .. 

{147) 

R~d, ofr1ee : M~e1~,AAu¢i, PUNE • 411 035. tNblA rel. ; t~t) 20 2747tra$1 
. Vlaft•~ .! ~,{()IJ~l,l~®,.<Qm 
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(UNLAl<H$) .·. 
Sr. QUARTER ENDED ·; YEAREND~O 

No. 
Particulars 31 March 31 Oec. 31 March 31 March 31March 

-2021 2070 2.021\ 2021 2010 
Audit~g Unau(jited Audited Audited Audited 

13. Tota~ Comprehensilie Income for the period 
(5;354) (U+l2} (1;343.) 185 {l:t,372) 4,880 

14. Profit l (Loss} attributable·to: 

(a) OWneB'of the-Company (5;367) (1,~8) 606 (12,363) . 5,017 

(b) Non controlllr\ff ll'lt~n:e$t 2 a 3 9 10 . 

15. Total Comprehensive Income attributable to: 

(a) Owners .ofttie,C9mpany (5,356) (1,346) isa (11,3a1) 4,87.0 

(b) Non c0ntrollirig interest 2 3 3 9 10 

16. Paid-up equity sbarecapJ~I 1,318 l,Stl! 1,318 1,318 1:;318 
(Face value of HO pet Sh~re) 

17. other EquitY 1,8'2;465 1~95,21§ 

18. Basic and Diluted ~rnlng5 Per sttall! {not (40.73) (14-41) 4.60 (93,83) 38.08 
annualised) (fn t) 

No~es ~ 

1. The a!>ove resuJts have. been re.viewed -by the Audit Committee and itpproved by the: Board of Directors In ltS;meiitl1'!1$ 
held 9n:.2s May 2021 . 

2, Th.e last .qu_ar:ter of the flnancl~I year 2020~21 was also· Impacted severe!\' du.e tP COVID-19 pandemic.: Botti re\ienue 
arid prottt.a~Ulty for tlJe year has. severe Impact and resulted into loss k\ tbe financial yi;ar 2!l;l0-2i. Also w\tfl the cmset 
e>f s~cond wave of COVID·19 pahdiem1c, the impact Will continue ti> a~c:t the business Qf the Cp~p.;iri,y In CXiiJtlft8 
qu_arters. 
Tutt Company Wlll -cpntlnue to rnonltorthe .devef<lpm.e~ .an!.i th~ rmf)llet of.th~. said pandemk, ~ necessary cot.inter 
measure wlll be ta)(en to minimize· the. overall impact. Ttie CQi:z:ipqny, as ~t the date ot approval O,f th~.e '1!lartcials 
statement has relJe.d upon the ~v~Uablt fTlli'rket lnteflipnce and 1nroril\i~9n .to i:!nive Its b~st-estirna~ 

3. The audited financ;lal result$ In respect offourtlt quartet cite tflG balancing flgur~~ bei;ween audi~d rigun~s in fespect 
of the full finilnc:ial v.ear and ~e·tigures-pubUshed year to date uptOrJhltd quarter of the wrrentflQanc.1111 year. 

4. The Boa.rd of Directors has. re.comnie.n.tled a payment Of DlVldend•of '5 per·eqlilty-sh!!re of"10 eath (SO%) 5ubject.to appr<>vaJ 
of Members of the COmpanv. . . . 

5. The Company Is op~rating in single segment. 

6. Previous perlod's fl~res have.been r~ouped;. r~a~r~n~d an~ (e-ciass!fled wherever nec~~ary. 

FORCS MOTGBS.UMl'f'ED 
Clf'k L34t02.PNt95'8PLCQf''l:72 . 

fte~d. Offt~ : Mumbai.Pune ROad, Akur<li; P\i.NE -411 ~;: lNOIA. 'Tull, ; MHl 20 '2147~1 
Vlsit UIJ at! WIW(.f~;eam 
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STAT~MENT OF OO'NSOUDATl:D ASSETS AND UASJUTIES 

II 

P.artfCtllars 

AS~ETS 
1; Non•currentass.~s 

(a) Property, ·plant and equip~nt 
{b) capitalwork•lfl,>,progress, 
(c) lnV'estment property 
{ii) Goodwill 

. {e} Other Jn:tangible,assets 
(f} 1otar1giblea~ets under.dtM!~pment 
(g) . Flnantlalasseti 

1. investments 
ii. loans and Advances 

(b} Deferred tax asset$ (Net) 
(l). Other Non-current assets 
Totilt Non-c\lrrent assets 

2. C'1rfent assets · 
fa) Inventories 
(b} Financial asse~s 

I. Trade Receivables 
Ii. Cash and cash equlv~lents 
m. Bank balance otherthan {ii) above 
iv. Loans and Advances 
v. :other financial Asset$ 

(c) CurrentTal<A$s¢ts (NetT 
(d) Other Curre1Jt,t\ssets 
To~l Currentl,\ssets 

TOTAlASSETS 
EQUITY AND LIABlllTI~ 
1. Equity . 

(a) Equity Share capital 
. (b) Other Equity 

(c} Equity attrlb1.1table to owners.ofthe Company 
(d) Non-controlling Interest 
Total equity 

z Liabilities 
Non-c11rrent UabUltlE:s 
(aJ Financial liabilities 

I. Borrowings 
(b) l'rovis!QllS 
((} Oth~r ,No.n-eurrent:Uabltlttes 
Total No'1,(::Ul'.l'~ntl.fabtntie~ 
Current lll!bllltles 
(a} finandafltabilltles 

I. Bi:irrowings 
ii. Tra~e payables 

• Total outstandjn~ ~ues of Micro and Small enterprises 
- Total outstanding dues: other than Micro and Small enterprises 

iii. Other Financial Uabllities 
{~} Other current Uabiliijes -
{c) Provisions . 
Total Cutrent Uabilitles 
total Uabllities 

TOTAL EQ.l,JITY AND 1,.IABIUTIES 

® . . . 

. 
. 

•- ;.-; • ____ _ ,':-FQ ... ··-o.·g , ~· · .... E ... 
·. :~JN ' RH~ . · ..... ·. 

3:1March 

1,0.1;272 
a&;&73 

530 
1 

20;549 
35;612 

9,.~~tt 
1,~07 
5,160', 

23;417 ; 

55,782 • 

12,599 
3;472 
. 2~9, . 

167 
6,598 
1;298 
8,Q97 

1,318 
1;8>2,465 
1;83,7~~ 

1~0 ' 

491~7'8 
2,95i , 

8,8 ,' 

3•000 

1~t6,07$ , 
11~4$4 . 

554· 
1 

23'~3.89 
27~P23 

117~, 
~$~> 

707. 
-12,5~7'' 

ss~1s2 

.1·s;a?:2. 
6,fl'.40 

220 
181 

.;1'4*$36 
i;o~2 · 

75, 

··2t;912 . 

2.42 40 ' 
58,152., 57,991 
16,46,S 9;9.8~ 
8,S22 . iG,617 

.9~~ · 1;7s~ 

1,39,777 . 1,,13,()84, 
a;a3;'7so · s;o11"i · .·. · 
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(t. tN LAKHS} '· . . , . 
YeAR,END~O . 

Par.tlcuJars 31.March 31.March 
202c1 2tf20 

.A1.1dite~t . Audlteli; 

A. Cash1low fram OperatJt1g Activities 
Profit/(loss) b'efore tax (17,S~S) 4;201 
AdJustments for 
Oeprei:iatlo.n and:Amortl~atlon expi:t~ 11,367 19,452 
Net exdiange dlffet-eoces (unreaJ.iseq} (394) 234 
tnteresl Income · · (311) (2,~5) 
DMcfen1'. lneome :o11~quiw ~utit~ - (4) 
lo$S/(Galn)-on.dlsposalof Property, Plant and Equipment 2.2~ (9} 
F1narn:ecosts · · · 2A~22 2,785> 
1rwe~JYwrrte 4own i40 190 
·share-ofl!rofit,f (Loss)inJointVenw~ 1,19S 821 
Operating Profit before Working Capital adjustment$ 5i559. 25;4'15 
Working Caplt;1l adjustments 
flncrease)/DeCTease in .. 

Trade Receivables 4,337 . ($1} 
lnventorfes (869~ (4;987) I 
Otti~ Financial Ass~~ 96 .(127} 
Other Nori~ffnancial ASsets (zl) 1;093 . 
T19de flayables 472 , 18;233 . 
Financial Uablllties 222 (27) 
Non~flnancial Liabilities (8;180} 3~a8~ 
Provisions l6Q61 f30Sl 
cash generated fro~ OperatJons 1,009 42:;5~3 

lncom~ Tax paid {N~t) {275.) (1;634) 
Net QI.sh flow fromf(l'Sed In) ~perating,A¢t1Vitl~ 7~4 4Ji.~19'' 

,B, Cash flow from 1nvestlng,Activltles 
Payments fQr Property~ Pl!Jnt~od Equlpm~l)t and lntaogible Assets (4Si324) (4S~842} 
Proceed$ from sale of Property, Plant and· E(J(lipment:and Intangible Assets 80 64-
Withdrawal of deppslts ftom Financial ln$tiMlon 13,SQO 17~00 

Interest r~.lved l,~031 2~165 

lnvestinenl$_in·JolntVimture (21550) (~;@Q} 

Dividend received . 4< 

Net cash flow from I (used In) lnves~':lSi\,cthtlties 1as.2~· f.l? ~9i . 
c. cash flow from·Fln•,ntjng.~vit}e.s 

Proceeds'f(om/Rl$pay:rrietttofborrciwrngs, (Netl 33,474, 2,3ss · 
Inter~ pald - (2,811) (2iili9) 
oivld~nd·Pafd Ollcfud!Qg:D.Wldend; Dlmtbutj<Xn lax) (i,311$) (l,589) ,,.t casJ:dl~ "'o~i(~~dhi)tJrnsnangActhdti~ 29,345 (1,913) 

Net tncrease/(Decrease) in Cash.and Cash equivalents {3,184) . ~;207 . 
CC1$.h and cash equivalents at beginning of the financiar year 6,636 .- 42Q 
cash and Cash equiypl¢hts at end of.the·flnancial year 3-,452 6,6.36 
ca.sh and<ash equivalen~ 3;41l 6,~0 · 
. Effefuot exchange rate fluctuations .on Cash and Cash,eql,livatents helq (2()} (4) 

... ;J,45.2 6;63$ 
for and on beh;:ilf pf-the Board of Dlr~ct()rs 

Place : Pune 
Date ! 28 May 2021 

:JJj>.) 
PR,i\SAf'I FISODJA 

MANAGll'(G.DIREcTOR 
... DlN@~64 

Tel,: (+91}20"27416381 
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The Secretary 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001. 

® 
FORCE 

28th May 2021 

Scrip Code: 500033 

Sub.: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

DECLARATION 

I, Sanjay Kumar Bohra, Chief Financial Officer of Force Motors Limited, hereby declare that, 
the Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/s. Kirtane & Pandit LLP, Chartered Accountants, 
Pune, (Firm Registration Number:. 105215W I W100057) have issued an Audit Report with 
unmodified opinion on the Audited Financial Results of the Company (Standalone and 
Consolidated) for the quarter and the Financial Year ended on 31st March 2021. 

This Declaration is given in compliance to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations ·· 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

Kindly take this declaration on your records. 

Yours sincerely, 

For Force Motors Limited 

/v Mff¢ 

Sa~~ra 
Chief Financial Officer 

FORCE MOTORS LIMITED 
CIN: L34102PN1958PLC011172 

Regd. Office: Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi, PUf\IE - 411 035, INDIA. Tel.: (+91) 20 27476381 
Visit us at : www.forcemotors.com 
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